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,<WUL THfc HAPPENINGS OF INTER
EST IN THE OLD COUNTRY. 

What ! • Being Oone by the People t t 
Horn* — Gossip From All the 

Counties of tha Emer
ald Isle. 

Ulster 
ANTRIM.—ConatabU Thomai Kelly, 

t native of County Tyrone, died recent
ly at Mountcollyer avenue, Antrim 
wad, Belfast. 

The retreat in 8t. Peter'e church, 
Belfast closed on May 14 in clrcum 
Itances of a striking character. The 
Sonfesslonals were engaged each day 
luring the week until 11 o'clock p. m., 
and the altar rails were attended by 
p e a t numbers. During the week 
5,000 men partook of holy communion. 
On Sunday, at 12 o'clock mass, Father 
Bertrand preached uu impressive ser 
own on '"The Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass" to an Immense congregation, 
and in the evening Father Mark 
preached on the dangers of relapsing 
Into Bin. Vatber Bertrand recited the 
rosary, and Father James McDonald 
imparted benediction. The cereuaoulen 
of the renewal of the baptismal vows 
and the imparting of the papal bene 
Aictiou were Impressive. The congre 
gatlonal singing, which was led by Mr 
Donnelly, was extremely pleasing. 

On May 12 a meeting waa held in tha 
ball at 120 I>onegali street. Belfast, for 
the purpose of openlug a new division 
Of the A. O. H., Brother Nugeut iu 
the ehali*. Tne chairman touched upon 
the objects of the order He dwelt 
upon the necessity for strenuous work 
In spreading the society, l i e explained 
that in the A. 0. II. there is room for 
then of all political beliefs; that the 
A. O. 3.. is a nonpolltleal organization, 
but that it is also a national one. 
Brother MeNaliy, the organizer, ex 
plained questions of registration, bene 
tfa, etc. The brothers of the new dl 
rliion were duly initiated. Brother 
McNally then declared division No. 62 
a branch of the A. 0. II The follow 
Ing officers were elected: Brother Dob
bin, chairman; Brother iilggins, vice 
chairman; Brother Scullion, financial 
secretary, and Brother MeUee, treas 
urer. 

ARMAGH.—An ataociation of the 
Sacred Hearj has been organized In 
the cathedral parish by Kev Father 
<Juinn. president ot the new confra 
ternlty. 

On May 1, at Ballinagh ohuroh, by 
the Rev. Katiier Clark, Kilmore, with 
nuptial mass. John Lynch, Riverside, 
Drum lion, was married to Rose Anna, 
daughter of John Hberldnn, Uookfleld, 
CroBsdouey. 

The death of Bernard Wood* of the 
Corner House, Iu Kendy. occurred 
May 6. 

CAVAN.—Tha death of Miaa Joae-
phlne M. Flnnegan, Ballinagh. occurred 
lately. 

Mra,. MeCaba, who fer forty-five 
years taught under the national board, 
lately resigned her position Iu Doon 
•chool. near Virginia. She received her 
first appointment as principal teacher 
fn Virginia P school. After six years 
•be changed, after her marriage, to 
Poon school, bolide her husband's resi
dence. Here she spent the remainder 
-of her time In discharging her duties 
4t> the entire satisfaction of managers 
-and the education officials, 
t The death of Patrick Martin, ex-

M unstor 
CLARE.—Mr§. Linnane, mother of P. 

J. Llnnauc. Knuls. died on May 12 nt 
Dysart nt eighty yearn of age 

On May 15 was oaiebrated at the Kil-
rush convent the goldeu Jubilee of the 
community of the Couvent wf Mercy 
amid impressive religions ceremonies 
For the great occasion the chapel was 
renovated In an elaborate mini nor. 
which Included the erection o f a new 
organ and loft and the putting In of 
five stained glass windows TOP jubl 
loe celebration appropriately com 
menced with the profession of throo 
Sisters of Mercy. Most Rev. Dr. Fo-
garty, bishop of the diocese, presided 
The ladles who pronounced their vows 
were Sister Mary of Mercy, daughter 
of J. Rodgera, Fenkle; Sister Mary Ml 
chael, daughter of the late Slaon Kett. 
Farrlhy; Sister Mary Aquinas, daugh-

•sergeant of the R. I. f\, occurred late ter of the late Dr. McDonnell. <Juln. 
>fy. CORK.—Miohael ISaill, belonging to 

DERfW—ln tha pariah of Kilaghtee, B e r e l 8 , » n < L d l p d "i-ently from shock 

Klch was never the last to move In c*u»ed by falling out of a boat In the 
rtfilng national, the oid gamea of j b ay- H e w n 8 fl'tv v e a r 8 o l d 

Gaelic football and caman have been 1 T h « •••* '"•**ir,fl of the Dungour*»«y 
re-established. Finding the rest of Ire- braath ot t h e ( , a p | , ° l e a » 1 , , , ~ a " h * l d 

istrato-r, assisted by the Rev. Father 
Fitzpatriok, convent chaplain. 

A boy narned David MoKoo waa walk
ing through a field in Bullum- r.iu 
lately wheu he fuimd u siher uiuu-
strauce. Inforinatiou was «eut to 
Church street barracks, and Cou*tulile 
Fltzpatrlck proceeded to J lcKw's , tb«-
C'oinniouH, and be was ghen the UJOII 
Strance. it Is believed to have Iwn 
stolen on tlie occasion of the recent 
sacrilege at Iiurren. 

FERMANAGH.—The annual meetinoj 
af the Fermanagh Inuu- li \>t llje Iritli 
landowners' convention was IieM lu 
the courthouse, Euuisklllen, lately. 
The Right Hon. the Karl of Erne pre 
sided. Present: Vls.-ouut Corry, Hugh 
de F. Montgomery, John J. <'ro/.i*-r, ./ 
13. Madden, John A Irwin The ehalr-
man suid that Irish lumllordH sriould 
neier forget that Mr \V>iidbniu VIHH 
the oul> chief secretary i>f modem 
times who ljud truubled his bead ruiiih 
about tbi'iii and worked like u .->litve 
to bring in legislation at ull fmorulile 
to their luierests. lie l>elli'ved blf* H\i< 
cessor, Mr. I/Oiig, would follow In his 
footsteps It was only due to Mr 
Wyndham that tliev should ghe him 
this recognition. 

MONAGHAN.—On May 7 Mr.. Mo-
I'hllllps died at ('urn, Clones, ai a n u>l 
vanceti age. 

An occurrence which created consid
erable excitement tonk place lately iu 
the neighborhood of llalljhuy lu ike 
field of a man named Duffy, reslillnglu 
Tanilaght. While burrowing the earth 
gave way, and Mr. Huffy had a vory 
narrow escape from beiug precipitated 
into the chasm It appears that the 
district was the scene of mines lu day* 
gone by, and It Is believed this Is a 
closed up one 

Tha death of Bernard X'frnmy of 
Dearniugud. Scotstowu. occurred on 
May 0 at the age of seventy five years. 

TYRONE.—Tha death of Mlu Mary 
O'Bhaugbnesay took place on May 14 
at the residence of Joaeph Haekett, 
Oeorge'8 street, Owagb. 

The estate of H. de F. Montgomery, 
D. I.., Blessiugboume, Flveuilletowu, 
bas beeu sold to the tenants TIIP 
terms make Installments payable 15 
per cent less than the Judicial rents of 
1896. The case of Judicial rents fixed 
before 181H). nonjudicial rents aad fu
ture teuanclea have beeo settled In or 
cordanee with special circumstances 
of the casps on terms giving 20 pw 
cent, 25 per cent and In a few cases 80 
per cent reduction Sporting and wa
ter rights are reserved to the vendor. 
Where the purchasing tenants huve no 
turbary on tbelr holdings they are glv 
en rights of turbary lu bogs lu the ven 
der's occupation 

Seqmaa McHugb, of Duuklneely, 
Cked, by John ^cQratb of Meeqag-

land Was moving nation ward in the 
ar»ine», the youth of Kilaghtee resolv
e d to fall into* line. The credit is due 

•ojsri. jVfter mass kt the OUeJgh cbap-
•4\, Bruckless, on a recent Sunday 
attorning the young men assembled in 
t h e Bruckless hall. Mr. MeCJlll, county 
councilor, Danklneely, moved, and 
Seumns McHugh seconded, that Peter 
"Wtrd take the chair. Mr. Ward ex 
plained the object of the meeting and 
Introduced two delegates from the 
Idountcharies branch of Cummaau na 
nGaedheal, Patrick Eealy and Seunius 
SfacManns, who had come to address 
the boys on the revival of the old 

Smes. After the Mountcharles dele
tes had spoken a parish committee 

w'as formed, with Mr. Ward as presi
dent; Mr. McGtil, treasurer; McHugh 
«nd H. O'Doonell. secretaries. Under 
the guidance of this committee the 
Danklneely boys unanimously decided 
to bajcin dael lc football. For a start 
twenty-three entered (heir names and 
j)& d̂ their subscriptions. The Cro&gb 
ik>ys, tinder the direction of John Mc-
«3lrhih, agreed to start caman. And 
it was stated for the St. John's Point 
hoys that they were prepared to begin 
icamau or Gaelic football. Under the 
guidance of Messrs. Ward, McGlll, Mc
Hugh and 0'Donnell the parish will 
xnake a gppd show in the playing of 
irleh games and set a good example to 
4>fher harts o f the county. 

DONEGAL.—Tha death of Alexan
der Hill, the Cottage, Glenties, formerly 
•Clerk to that board of guardians, oc
curred lately a t the age of eighty-two 
jeara. 

Ooherty, M. P., who was seized 
apoplexy and paralysis at the 

t&onse of commons, May 18, died in 
^Westminster hospital the same even-
'"ing. 

DOWN—Over 500 pupils took part 
aln tlu May procession in the Convent 
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here on May 10. The vice president, 
John Cashel, occupied the chair. The 
other members present were: M. 
O'Brien, treasurer; R. Daly, E. Colhert. 
9 . Aherne. J. McCarthy, William 
Lynch, J. Kelleher. U. Daly, J. Hart-
aett. D. Mohan, B. i*lt2gerald. C. 
<yConnell, M. O'Brien, Jr.: T. 8tanton, 
ft. White. P. Cotter, W. Walsh. T. Don-' 
ovan, honorable secretary. The follow
ing resolution was proposed by E. 
Aherne and seconded by J. llartnett: 
"That w e of the Dungonrney branch 
of the Gaelic league are in sympathy 
with our treasurer, M, O'Brien, In hlx 
action to regain bis old homestead'and 
we will support him by every means." 

A meeting of tha Maorocm branoh of 
the United Irish leagrue w a s held lately. 
John J. Foley, chairman, presided. 
Present: Jeremiah O'Leary, g. \\. 
Baldwin, John O'Shea, John Twonaey, 
Charles Lucy, Richard Looney, T. J. 
Twomey and T. J. Cronin, honorable 
secretary. A communication was re
ceived from the secretary of the Can-
ovee branch itf reference' to the Nettle-
ttiifl estate. Havirfg discussed the tnat-
t«t, the following resolution w a s unan
imously passed on the motion of Jere
miah O'Leary, seconded by Johu 
O'Shea: "That we of the Macrooni 
branch are in sympathy with the Net-
tlevllle tenantry in their efforts to pur
chase their holdings under the land 
purchase act at reasonable terms, and 
we trust that the severe action of *be 
landlord in serving writs on the ten
ants will not be carried out, and we 
express the hope that an amicable 
arrangement will be come t o at an 
early date which will result In the ten
ants becoming owners of their bold . 
ings." | 

Recant Deaths in Cork.—M'CARTHY 
OH'the 15th May, at Clashauafrlu, Ed-j 
ward McCarthy, aged fifty-eight years. 

HORGAN—On May 15, a t Ken-j 
mare, John Horgan.—O'BRIEN—On, 
May 15, at the Lodge, Mltchelsto-wn 

o f tht ftoor Clares, Newry. The pro-1 $*" b r o t h « r ' 8 residence), William James 
<.«Mloti jaarched to the shrine of the ° 'B r l e n ' M o a n t E a» l e ' ^ &tt! 
Bleued ^M(t}, fhteh erownp the hill. 

iht wi$M<m .mty*^ with b^n*-

diction of | l a ,hle»*ed facrameni m-
esn by the Rev Father barlta admhv 

••ven, O'SULLIVAN-On 16tb May, 
at 16 Union quay, Margaret O'SuIlivan. 

CANAVAN-Llzzte Falvey of Skev-
inish, D U F F - A l Cork, o n l l t b 

May, Cath-rluc Dfiff, late >f Buxton 
villa, Sunday's Well.- —tJI.EKSoN 
Ou the 10th May, at Muauaguil house, 
William tileeHijii. at an advanced age 

- D A L Y - o n the l l t b May. at IS.illy 
garvan. Margaret Italy, aged twenty 
two yemrw — IIKAI.V Patrick, at 111* 
sou's resilience, I>roiiiurea. Macrnom. 
agt-d iilnetj two yearn Funeral M.iy 
lli, at Bully vourney. via Mai ru»iu. --
BKOH'SE May l l tb . at Sandy Hill. 
Macrooni, May, aged slxteeu yearn, 
only daughter of the late E. A. Bruwae 

O'KEKFFK On the 11th May, at <i 
Knoclirea terrace. Bla'-krock road. 
Cork, at an advanced age, Kltzabeth 
0'Keeffe. - McfAKTHY—Ou May 9, 
at Clo«'l£ bouse. Mallow, Denis F Mc 
Carthy, solicitor, aged thirty five yearn 

IIAItltY Ou the yth May, O r a l 
dlue Aguea Barry, of \Vateigra»-»hlll. 
- <i, \LI.A(;ilEIt Ou lutb May. at C 
(ioldeu \illus, Cork. Josepbiue lialli. 
gher. ageil twenty yeur«. KKI.I.K 
llFIIt o u the yth Muy, at the Nurtti i:i 
urinary, I>eni« Kelleber (I'Klol: 
DAN-<>u May U, at 47 lireui Itntuiii 
street, Bridget O'ltlorduu. Truiitstowu. 
Wuter«ra-»»hlll.-- HKUAitTY At 17 
Harbour row, tjueeustovni, ou May 1", 
Mlibael llegarty. - AlIEIt.N On tb«' 
UtU May. ut Sprlugdeld. < 'a.stleuiurtv i. 
John Alieru - t 'AIHLL-Uu May 0, 
at Mliilielstuwu, Nome Mar>. daugh 
ter of Thomas (.'ublll. \lituuler 
AHKIl.N On the 10th May. ut Bully 
uoe. t'ouiiu. Haiiuub Aberu. Balljii'M* 
—-Hl'I.I.IYAN May Id. ut BuuL 
plai-c, Mallow. James L. Sulllvuu, no 
lkltor - ('OAKLEY - Ou ihe l'itli 
May, ut Gurruue. Iioiiougbuiore, J.jliu 
L'oakley, aged seventy oue years -
DESMO>D-On the ldtb May, at I>uu 
uiauwuy, Julia Desmond -McSWl.N 
EY - At 3 tft Mary's villus. Western 
road. Terrcuce McSwlney Mrf'.Ut 
THY Ou May 17, at I.yreduue. cjreu 
ugh. Maryanne McCarthy, daughter of 
Thomas Healy. Derry. I>ouougbtuore 

- T A Y t . O H - « n the 18th of May. 
at Meren. Bourjeuiouth. Wllliaui 
Charles Taylor, LL.I)., lute of (lieu 
brook bouse, (J leu brook.—O I.KAHY 

Ou the IHtb May. at postoOice, Ballln 
tomple, Johu O'Leary, aged seveuty 
four. LOONEY Ou the 17tb May. 
at BUirrni-baring, Douougbmore. Tlui >-
thy 1,0011*7 COLLINS Ou the l»th 
May. at iJuinbogue, Noboval. John ('ol 
Una, aged slsty two -CORBKTT 
On i:ith May. at Deerpurk. I.Uii'.jre. 
Murgiiret C0rb«»tt BAHH\ On the 
13th May. at the North Infirmary. 
Tliouiiis liurry. carpeutcr ---O'LEAUY 
-Ou the Utli Mu) at 4 I pper 
Cuttle Market street. Julia o'Leary 
- O'BUIKN o n the ll'tb May. ut St 
Piitrl-k's h<»«i)itul. Klleu o'Brleu Mug 
azlin" road HI UHAN Ou the r.'th 
Muy. ut 3M Windmill road. HutMiah 
DUKK.IU DESMOND- (>u the 141U 
Muy. ut Brtlliui-olllg. Kute Desiuoud. 
Ballyuinliuel. I.lsaanla. ut au ud 
vuu.f.1 uge O'DoN'OtJHI'K Ou 
Muy II. ul ('ustlemugner. Tbouian 
0'Di>ln)gliue. ujfiil twenty £1\e 

KERR/^-The death of Mr». Lyona 
oecurriil on May Id lu Standard street 

J i m i i Br»»»il, Lislaughtin, Bally-
longford, died ou May 13 

On May 12 Moat R»v. Dr. Mangan, 
bishop of Kerry . administered the sue- , 
rum e m of coutlruiutlou to o.O children 
in Listowel. 

LIMERICK.—While workman were 
recently uiuklug a cutting to couuci-t 
with 8t Johns boNpltal they • auie ou 
relics of the siege of Lioierlek, «heu 
Wlllluin of Orange was In command of 
the Invaders. The excavation neur the 
hospital Is being made close to the 
Black; battery, blown up during the un 
successful attempt to storm the city 
through the breach lu the old city 
walls, and the relics consist of buniuu 
remains, shell and ball splinters and 
such like 

An intar««ting inoident wet witneaaed 
lately at Kilmallork The occupancy 
by Mary Lynch of a house and plot of 
ground adjoining the dispensary resi
dence formed the subject of debate at 
the ICIImalloek board of guardians for 
years-. Popular favor is with Miss 
Lynch. This has been manifested on 
several occasions, the last when a 
number of men assembled from differ 
eat parts of the county, tilled the 
ground aud sowed the seed. The inci
dent recalls the early years of the land 
agitation when people were Imprisoned 
under the coercion regime of Mr. Fos
ter, On those occasions the farm op
erations of the "suspects" were per
formed t>y members of the Land 
league. In later years very similar 
work was done at tbe erection of New 
Tlpperary. while at the present day 
a parallel Is to be found In the opera 
tions carried on in behalf of the de 
fenders of Watergrasshlll. Cork 

John Meran, Bruff, paaeed to hia ev
erlasting rest on May 12 at tbe age of 
seventy years. 

TIPPERARY^-On May 11 at tha 
Ohurch of the Assumption,' Wexford. 
Most Rev. Dr. Bowne. Bishop of 
Ferus. performed tbe ceremony of the 
reception into the order of the Nuns 
of the Perpetual Adoration. The lady 
is Miss Mary Kyan, daughter of J 
Byttn. Tippernry. 

On Way 14 a vry exteneiv* fire brokt 
out on the Sllevenamnck mountain 
near Tlpperary and Ardloman. Smoke 
was seen Issuing from the heather on 
the mountain which adjoins the farm 
of Thomas Kinane. who has the right 
of grazing;, and soon It was observed 
spreading rapidly. It crossed the hill 
to the confines of BallinacourtI de 
mesne, the property of O. H. K. Mas 
sy-F>a-wson Police and civilians sue 
ceeded In getting the Are under con 
trol. A large area of the mountain, 
300 acres in extent, was burned and 
considerable damage done to proper 
ty, Including trees, game cover, etc. It 
is understood that Mr. Dawson esti 
mates his loss at several thousands ot 
dollars and will make a claim for com 
pensatlon, as he believes It was a ma 
llclous art. 

WATER FORD.—A branoh of the in
dustrial development movement haa 
been founded in the city of Waterford 

Th*» maaaglng committee Is composed 
of Alderman <Joff. David M a d o n a l d , 
Kev. W. B. O'Donuell. Alderman Thun 
as Whittle. Alderman fJrauigpr. Oeor^e 
Nolan. K. W, Kiely. Mii-h.-iel Sullivan. 
.1. A. Tucker, J Carroll. 1' It. C. (ree-.i. 
James Itobertsim. K Wiustju Barren. 
I). Hyland. J. cahill. Jaim-s II en me, K 
Deevy, Michael Murphy, I* WUIMII and 
J. Malier 

A meeting w t i held in the committee 
room, town hall, Waterford, lately f.>r 
the purpose of reviving tbe I'uiteU 
Irish league In the city The following 
were present Kev. T. F. Furlong, ad
ministrator; Alderman K Power, Al
derman It. Hearne, Alderman Thomas 
Whittle, the city high sheriff. Alder
man M. K. Young, William Fltzpatrlck, 
John Hlggins, Michael Sullivan. David 
Hyland. chairman of tbe Waterford un
ion; Joseph P. Collins. John Dawson 
and others On tbe motion of Father 
Furlong Alderman Hearne pr»*sided. 
The old officers- -Alderman Hearne. 
president; Alderman Whittle, honorary 
treasurer, and J. P Collins, honorary 
secretary were elected on the motiou 
of Father Furlong, seconded by Alder 
man Power. All present were consti
tuted a <i>mmlttee, with tbe following 
additions Itev W O'Dounell. John 
Whittle. Prior's Knock; John Hurley, 
John Carroll. Quay; D MacDonald, E. 
Walsh. Kev T A Meclalr. the College. 
and M. Klrwan 

Leinstor 
DUBLIN.—The ayllabua of the ninth 

olreachtas. to take place In the Ki>-
tunda. Dublin, during the week com 
menclng Aug 14 to 19, contains new 
features, while some old Items are 
omitted Most attention; Is given to 
tbe language side of tbe competition, 
and the sections dealing with tech 
nical terms aad folklore are of es
pecial interest The singing compost 
tions are classified for native and non 
native speakers respectively, while 
there are four special Items for solo 
singing routined to Gaelic league 
brunches In the dancing the four and 
eight hand reel have been discarded, 
aud tbe eight Items comprise double 
Jig. hop Jig. reel and hornpipe 

Vary Rev. Canon O'Hanlon, Sandy-
mount. Dublin, died at bis residence 
there on May 15 

Raoent Deatha in Dublin.—DOWLINQ 
- May li>. at 5 Blddall's row. Kdward 
Dowllug M'KVKKS- May U, In Dub
lin. Walter McKveru. son of the late 
Dr McEvers of C o r k - - S H E R I D A N 
-Muy lu. at in Hutlaud place. North. 
Mlchuel Sberlduu. car proprietor 
NCtJENT- May 0. at 'I Priestfleld cot 
tages. Dolphin's Baru. Bridget Nugent 

DODD May U. at the Royal Hos 
pltal For Incurables, Dounybrook. John 
J Dodd. solicitor. In his elgbtytlrst 
year HYNKS May u. at 03 I.ower 
Dorset street. Mary Anne Hyues. later 
of Cemetery avenue. Olusuevln — 
AIIKKNK May 1 li. ut M Aughrlm 
street. Dublin. Vlolettu Aberue .— 
DARCY-May 11, at Yi Lower George's 
street. Kingstown. Mrs Mary Darcy 

- E G A N - M a y 11. at 42 Mlllmount 
avenue. Drumcondra. Bridget Egan. 
late of 137 I'pper Abbey street. 
HAY BYRNE- May 12. at 2 Temple 
lane, Catherine Haybyrne. Cornmarket 

MLOL'GHLIN May 11. Christo 
pber McLoughllu.Hr. O D O N N B L L 
May 12, at 40 Westland row, Ellen J 
O'Donnell. national teacher, Carrlck 
on-Shannon - M'Ql'AID May 6. at 
Stormantown. Olnsnevin, John Mc-
Quald.aged sixty-nine -SMULLEN-
May 0, at 4 Oabra Park. John Smullen 
of 8 Denzvllle street WALSH—May 
7, at 3 Ellis' quay. John Walsh, at 
an advanced age .— WARREN—May 
7, Peter Warren, 47 City Quay.— 
BIRMINGaAM-AtUlengar i f fe House, 
Olenobeary, Kingstown, Patrick T. 
Birmingham, aged seventy nine years. 
— C O N RAN May 18. Mary Conran, 
27 8ulllvan street. — El'STACE— May 
18, at 17 I,ower Bridge street. Elisabeth 
Eustace, daughter of John Mooney, O. 
G. U., aged twenty-six. K B N N Y -
May 17. at 32 Bally bough road, Eleanor 
Mary Kenny, aged e ighteen .—HEF-
FERNAJN-May 18, at the Hospice Foi 
the Dying, Haroldscross, Laurence 
Heffernan, aged twenty-five. OOO-
HTLL-4day 18, at fl Bella avenue. Mar 
garet Coghill, • aged twenty-one .— 
CUSACK-May 18, at Herbert road, 
Sandymount, Miss Annie Cusock.— 
D U N 8 T A N - M a y 10, at Blackrock col 
lege, Brother Dunatan. aged Ifty-fout 
years. O B R I E N - O n May 19, at 94 
Lower Baggott street, John Henry 
O'Brien, aged fifty. S L A T T E R Y -
May 19, at 102 Francis street, Mrs. 
Mary Slattery. — H E A L Y - A t Clonda 
kin road, Tallaght, Michael Healy, al 
an advanced age. K E L L Y - M a y 1ft 
at Irish town road, Dublin, William 
Henry Kelly, formerly of N a v a n . — 
NOLAN—May 16, at Tlcknock, Snudy 
ford, Catherjjoe Nolau, daughter of th< 
late James Burke, Jamestown. — 
O'HANLQN-May 15, at the Presbytery 
3 Leahy's terrace, Sandymount. th< 
Very Rev. John Canon O'Hanlon. St 
Mary's Star of the Sea. Sandymount 

CtfRLEY-May 13, at Oolden 
Bridge, Inehieore, Rose Chrley, aged 
forty-one. MAGBE— At 33 Lowei 
Dominick street, Richard Magee .— 
M U R P H Y - M a y 14, at the Hospice 
Haroldscross, Mary Teresa Murphy 

O'HARA-May 14, at 9 Lower Dor 
set street, Sarah <E. D. M.), daughtei 
of the late Catherine O'Hara. aged sev 
enty-four. B A K E R - M a y 12. at Sli 
Patrick Dun's hospital. Anne Baker ot 
28 Ranelagh. K E L L Y - M a y 13, al 
Edenmore, Raheny, John Kelly ol 
Drumlnlgh. 

KILDARE.—The death of Miss Mauc 
Deerlng occurred at Woodstock street 
Athy, on May 15. 

Patrick Lee, Rathangan, died at hit 
home In Main street on May 12, aged 
eighty-one years. 

KING'S.—Mre. Isabella Denning oi 
Cappincur, Tullamore. died on May ( 
at the age of eighty-three years. 

The Qaela of Tlpperary and King'i 
tounty lent a very useful hand latelj 

to the jfiod work of aiding the building 
fund for the new church la Tuiluniore. 
Two teaui.-i Ti[)|ierary footballers and 
TburlfS hurlers traveleil to Tullamoie 
to take part Iu the touriiaiin*nt. Over 
4,«x )̂ people paid for admission and, the 
handsome "gate" of $4<iu was taken. 
In football Tlpperary, captained by 
O/uame. beat offaly by 'I goals 3 points 
to 4 points, and In burling Tburles de
feated Kind's county by 9 points to 2 
E. J. Deluhuuty refereed. 

L0NGFOQD,—A man named Kielty 
when washing sheep In tbe Cumiln at 
Teuipleinli'hael, near Lf»ngford, on 
May ltf was observed to be getting 
weak in the water, and when placed 
on tbe land became unconscious and 
died almost Instantly. 

Tha death took place on May 17 at 
the residence of his sister. Mrs Don 
ion. Moydow, of Rev. James O'Farrell 
at the age of fifty two. 

L0UQH. — At the distribution of 
prizes to the pupils of the Royal Irish 
Academy of Music, which took place at 
the Royal university buildings, Dublin, 
lately.''' Miss Annie MeXlough was 
awarded tbe Vandeleur academy schol
arship aud gold medal for organ. She 
also secured first prize for scales on the 
organ. The yotiug lady la a daughter 
of John MrOough, Palace street and 
Peter street. Drogheda. 

MEATH.—The death of Mies Marga
ret Mullen occurred May 1!) ut New-
market street. Kells 

Charles Bennett of Newgrove when 
bringing a load of hay from Roblns-
towu on May 17 Iu some way slipped 
oflT the top, austalulng a fracture of the 
skull, and died 

QUEEN'S.—Miss Liuie Devoy, B.I-
lythouias, Stradbally. died May 10 

WE8TMEATH-—A publio meeting 
under the auspices of tbe Klllucan 
branoh of the United Irish league was 
held la Rathwlre lately for the purpose 
of reorganizing and strengthening the 
local branch. Among those present 
were Laurence Giunell, B. L ; Dr. J. 
L. McOrane. Michael Gorman, secre
tary; Thomas Leavy, A. T. F. Briscoe, 
Currlstown House, Klllucan, T. I. 
0'<'allaghan. Klllucan; N. Barden, J. 
Leavy. James Cieary. M. Nee, T 
Lynch. J Duffy, M Kelly and E. Cole 

WEXFORD.—One hundred ohildrein 
re**elvf»d the sacrament of confirmation 
In the churi-h ut Kilmore on May 14. 
Right Rev I>r Browne officiated. He 
also laid the foundation stone of a 
new convent for tbe Sisters of St John 
of (Jod 

Mr*. Mylea Downey, Quanatown, 
I>rlnngh. dl»*d ou May 10. aged forty-
five yearn 

Tha \»ry Rav. Miohael Canon Kav-
anagu. l> I) . New Ross. vl< ar Korane. 
has been ruL«ed to the dlffnlty of vicar 
geuerul of the diocese of Ferus Tbe 
Very Ke^ 1 Meelian. Halliuilugglu. 
New Rom. lias be '̂n raised t.> tbe cnu 
onry of Ferns 

WICKLOW.—On May 7 at Aughnm 
a young man who gave his name a s 
Herbert Mnndevllle Auuar Castle. 
ICllsbeelau. Cloumel, was arrested on 
a charge of having stolen a race horse 
which he WHS riding 

The lecture and concert organized by 
the Dwyer aud McAllieter memorial 
committee, with the object of raising 
funds to defray the expenses of a rail
ing for the monument recently erected 
In Raltinglass market square, took 
place lately Tbe lecture commenced 
at 8 o'clock, when tbe hall was dark
ened and tbe figure of Robert Em 
met thrown upon the screen. E. IV 
0'Kelly then Introduced Mr. Quald. 
who said he was glad to lecture on 
such a distinguished Irish patriot a s 
Robert Emmet. It was a difficult task 
to lecture on such a noble personality, 
and If he might be said to be justified 
la attempting the task it was because 
the town of Baltinglasa was appropri
ately associated with the spirit which 
Impelled Emmet to do something for 
bis native land. Dr. Ewlng then sang 
Moore's pathetic song of Robert Em 
met, "Ob, Breathe Not His Name." 
Mr. Quald proceeded with his lecture. 
In which he dealt with many incidents 
la the life of Emmet. The viewa 
shown were of personages, buildings 
aad scenes associated with the Em
met rising and Included pictures of 
Emmet, Sarah Curran and Anne Dev
lin.' While the picture of Sarah Cur
ran was on the screen Dr. S w i n g sang 
"She Is Far From the Land." Tbe 
picture of AnSe Devlin, who was as
sociated with the locality by her cous-
inshlp with Michael Dwyer, the Wick-
iow Insurgent leader, was tbe signal 
for a spontaneous outburst of applause. 
There w a s frequent applause during 
the lecture, and at Its conclusion the 
figure of Emmet was again shown. 
Dr. Ewlng at the same time singing 
"When He vVno Adores Thee." 

Gonnaught 
OALWAY.—A wedding took place en 

Lanobay Island on May 15, the first for 
the past eighty years, between Mi
chael l l iggins, son of John Hlgglns of 
Oastlegro-ve, and Sarah, daughter of W. 
Laych of Portarllngton. The service 
was conducted by Father Kennedy of 
Jtttah. The morning was beautifully 
one, and a number of visitors from tbe 
mainland went over, including tbe 
Hon. Mrs. Baring. The quaint little 
chapel of St. Mary's was decorated by 
the friends of tbe bride and bride
groom. 

A rmeting of the members of the Pa
ters well branch of the L\ I. L. was held 
lately, Rev. P. McGeraty presiding. 
Other members present: Messrs. T. 
Galbraith, ML Leary, T. I^arkln. M. 
Hallinan, P. Callahan. W. Howley, T. 
Lally, P. Burke and others. The rever
end president said the first business 
was to make preparations for the par
liamentary fund collection. It was de
cided to make a bouse to house collec
tion, each member to collect in his re
spective district. The secretary WPS 
directed to write to Mr. Dolphin. Tu-
roe, Loughrea, to ask him to sell to bin 
tenants and herd in Peterswell as bo 
ana done in Bullaun and not deprive 

them of tbe beucflt of the laud act of 
l!K);j. 

On May 16 the Feast of St. Brendan, 
patron of the di j>ce»p of cioufert, was 
celebrated :u Loughrea There was sol 
emu high muss la the cathedral, at 
which Most Kev. I»r. ()T»ea was cclc 
brant. The panegyric of the saint was 
preu'-bed by the Kev Father Beech 
er. Mayuootb. Iu the evening the 
baud ot the Total Abstinence society 
paraded the town and played a .selec 
tiou at Dr. O'Dea's residence. The day 
was chosen for the annual excursion 
of the pupils of St. Joseph's, the Pines, 
Ballinasloe, and the boys and their p r o 
feasors spent a pleasant day In the old 
cathedral town. 

Considerable excitement wae created 
on the Clancarty estate. Loughrea, 
Lately, by the sudden arrival of bail 
iffs. accompanied by police, under the 
command of a head constable. They 
proceeded to the farm of Petar 
O'Loughlln, Corheen, aud seized all the 
sheep, together with a horse. Later 
a visit was paid to Patrick Faby's of 
Leamcol, and a.'l the stock was seized 
aud driven into the pound at Loughrea 
Some time ago negotiations for pur
chase were opened between the Earl of 
Clancarty and his tenants, but a sat
isfactory agreement could uot be ar 
rived at, with the result that strained 
relations hitve since existed. The ten 
ants refusing to pay their rents, proc
esses were issued, but later on the 
resistance on the part of the tenants 
broke down and many paid. Others, 
however, held out, with the result that 
decrees were obtained aud two of these 
were executed. Further seizures are ex 
pected 

LEI TRIM.—A meeting of the Carrtofc 
Allen branch of the United Irish league 
was held lately, John O'Rourke, chair
man, presiding. It was decided to 
hold the collection for the parliamen
tary fund at Carrlgallen. 

The following nominatione were 
lodged for rural district councilors: 
Balllnamore— B". Kean and P. McCar 
tan (re-elected). Cloverhll!-M. Prfor 
and Philip Gaffney (re-elected). Cor-
rulla--Jame8 Packenham (new) and J. 
Kelly (outgoing re-elected); P. Lyon* 
did not seek re-election. Drunirelliy 
North—B. McEnroy; M. Magulre no* 
nominated, but deemed re-elected. 
Druuirellly South J. McCartan and P. 
Keegan (re-elected). Oarradice—M. Mc 
Govern and T Keegan (re-elected) 
(Jreaghgiass- Francis Dwyer; A. Mc 
I>oughllu deenied reelected, although 
not nominated Klllegar—C Lynch; 
W. Woods uot nominated (reelected). 
Newtuwngore - William Johnston; J 
Carney uot uomlnated (re-elected,) 
Oughterugb V Meehan and I'. Mc 
Goveru inewi Stralougford M. Caf 
ferty and P Conafrey (re-t>lected. J 
Packenham and P. Mi^Govern. Drum 
bad, »mgheragh division, "will be the 
only new members on Ibe council 
Tbere were no contests Iu the Balboa 
more district at elections three years 
ago 

MAYO.—In the death of the Very 
Kev (.'anon Glbbona, which took place 
on May 12, Bulla lost a good priest. Uu 
was eighty six years old. 

ROSCOMMON.—The death of Mi
chael Keenan, Ardgallagber. Kilmore, 
occurred on April 30 at the age of twen 
ty-slx years 

A few weeka ago before Master 
Oourtenay, C. B., and a Jury, in Dub
lin, the breach of promise case of Cos 
tello versus Conroy' was heard. Plain 
tiff is a farmer's daughter residing ai 
Strokestown, and the defendant was a 
farmer living in the same locality, but 
since went to America. The Jury 
awarded the plaintiff $250 damages. 

At a meeting of the Templeboy Unit
ed Irish league held lately T. O'Dowd 
presided. Present: J. McGuire, T. 
McGourty, P. Helly. J. Folln, W. 
Golden, P. McAndrew. M. Culkin. P. 
Scanlon. C. Finnlgan, W. Burns, J. 
Kelly, A. Kilgallen, Pat McDermott, 
V. C ; P. Lang, f a t Marley, P. Mulli
gan. M. Lynott. William (Jolden, tt. 
Healy, J. Hegarty, M. Kerrane, J. Gol
den, M. Golden, P. Cogans, R. Dalton, 
P. Flannelly, J. Sexton, J. Battle, J. 
Cavanagh, M. Finnegan, Pat GHlgavn 
and J. Burns. The following votes; ot 
condolence were passed In alienee 
and no other business transacted, pro
posed by the chairman, seconded by; 
James McGuire: Resolved, "That with 
feelings of profound regret w e ten
der deepest sympathy to our patri
otic secretary, T. P. Mllrin, in hia 
bereavement caused by the death of hia 
mother: we also sympathise with hia 
father and other friends." Proposed 
by Deter Lang, seconded by Mr. Mar-
ley: "That we tender our sympathy 
to the bereaved husband and family, 
of Mrs. Owen RllmartJn of Aughrtfl in 
their bereavement having lost a lov
ing wife and a fond mother." 

Died, on May 11, at Hnockn*r*mf LWy 
Harte, national teacher, at the age of 
twenty-one years. May 12, a t Monapll 
hospital. Manchester, England, of pneu. 
monia, Archibald Mclhooe, son of the 
Itte Archibald Mclndoe of Ratcllffe 
street, Sllgo, aged twenty-seven years. 

•M.IQO.—-A meeting of the Drwrholiffe 
branch of tbe GaeHc league was held 
lately In the Ratheormac boys' school. 
Very Rev. Canon Sloane presided. The 
other members present were J. O. 
Qudlty. T. Lagon. C. Nicholson, P. 
Jlnka, J. Hennigan,- E. Hennigan, F. 
Brennan, P. Shaw. B. McGulno and 
T. Horan, N. T. 

A large meeting* wae held in Cully 
lately to form a branch of the United 
Irish league. Contingents from Charles-
town, Kilmactlgue and Tobercurry at
tended. Those who assisted at divt e 
service at Curry marched to the me*.-' 
ing, accompanied by the Curry band 
and headed by Father P. J. O'Grady. 
The respected P. P. Father Mulligan 
was present also. Accompanying him 
was a large body of his parishioners 
and ("harlestown parishioners, with 
the Cloonoughill brass band. P. Kll-
coyne, representing the parish of KII-
mactigue, proposed that Father Mul
ligan take the cbalr, seconded by E. 
Durcan, and carried unanimously. 
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